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Presenter
Presentation Notes
* Reminder that this webinar will be recorded and posted on the IDPH BETS Trauma Program Manager website



Housekeeping Items

 Update on ATS TPM Course
 IDPH had funds to send 50 participants
 Scheduled for September 17-18 and September 24-25
 Capacity = 25/each *FULL*
 There is a waitlist if IDPH/BETS has funds to host in the future 

– Contact jill.wheeler@idph.iowa.gov if interested

mailto:jill.wheeler@idph.iowa.gov


Housekeeping Items

 Review the Trauma Care 
Facilities Map
 https://idph.iowa.gov/bets/

trauma/facilities-map
 Ensure your facility has the 

correct contact person and 
information

https://idph.iowa.gov/bets/trauma/facilities-map


Upcoming Opportunities

 Fall Prevention Awareness Week
 Iowa Falls Prevention Coalition
 September 20 – 24, 12:00-4:30pm 
 Virtual via Zoom
 Cost: FREE
 CEU’s provided
 Brochure here
 Register here

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Topics include: falls prevention within health systems; motivating patients to change their health-related behaviors; Tai Chi for Arthritis and fall prevention; Stepping On Fall prevention Program; the six Area Agencies on Aging; community services offered by rural pharmacists; caregiver tips; nutritional requirements of the elderly

https://uiowa.cloud-cme.com/Form.aspx?FormID=3295


Upcoming Opportunities

 2021 Preventing Childhood Injury Conference
 Tuesday, September 21 – 9:00am-4:30pm
 Education & Research Center @ Iowa Methodist Medical Center
 Cost: $40 until August 31, then $65 from September 1-13
 CEU’s provided
 More information: blankchildrens.org/ipc
 Register here

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Purpose: to educate health professionals and injury prevention advocates on injury prevention strategies and interventions for lasting success. This program will provide participants with tools that they can take back to their local community and use to promote the health and safety of children.

https://events.unitypoint.org/a2j6f000002J8mL


Upcoming Opportunities

 EMS World Trauma Symposium
 October 5 – 7:00am-4:00pm
 Cost: $120 (Virtual)
 CEU’s provided
 More info: https://www.emsworldexpo.com/
 Register here

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The EMS World Expo is hosted in partnership with the National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians (NAEMT).Receive cutting-edge trauma education from internationally renowned experts.

https://www.emsworldexpo.com/
https://myconexsys.com/EventRegistration/Login?key=uXTe9rf6e0afNpOvKYwTSYBWhu3SmFGJqK0YeyPnVUKyGWcPialcXvc3nWTwJ8UuSJICiM_2VXTthPaNcKknzaIct3Q5gXkWt_qYQ76Opi_2fb4QBm0-NHHh5pqiQK_wXleZc9yf95a8EAVZy3gesAGt03zA-uHXmMBuEg2_x_KZjXuJB424Ak_5bWRZdr5vmDGHk4BcTyzMKP8KaTlnLXjsIp7fs_96pWpM0M3RWPxILuYbK4hc7raOCgICgbkx0


Upcoming Opportunities

 2021 Omaha Area Trauma Symposium
 Friday, October 8 – 7:30am-4:00pm
 Creighton University Harper Center OR virtual
 Cost: $60 - $130, depending on your role
 CEU’s provided
 More info: https://excellence.creighton.edu/2021Trauma
 Register Here

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Purpose: provide practitioners with clinically relevant information and educational resources for evidence-based practice. The literature review and varied sessions will enhance knowledge, skills, and performance in the assessment and treatment of trauma patients.

https://excellence.creighton.edu/2021Trauma
https://choose.creighton.edu/register/?id=820f0430-6cd3-4a6a-a335-57ba631d06f1


Trauma System Advisory Council 
(TSAC)

 July 20, 2021 meeting highlights
 Member appointments:

 Jeri Babb – Urban TPM

 Dr. Gary Hemann – ED Physician

 Nicole Nigg – Rehab Services

 Veronica Fuhs – Rural Hospital Administrator

 Alan Faith – Rural TPM

 Dr. John Hartman – ACS

 Nella Seivert – IEMSA 

 Reconvene Subcommittees: Triage & Transport, Verification, System 
Development, and Trauma Conference Planning



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 2: Description of Trauma Centers and Their Roles in a 
Trauma System
 (2-1) This trauma center must have an integrated, concurrent 

performance improvement and patient safety (PIPS) program to 
ensure optimal care and continuous improvement in care.
 PIPS policy reviewed annually

 PIPS meeting minutes demonstrate PI conversations

 Method of identifying trauma patients

 PI monitoring

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 2: Description of Trauma Centers and Their Roles in a 
Trauma System
 (2-5) Through the trauma PIPS program and hospital policy, the 

trauma director must have responsibility and authority for 
determining each general surgeon’s ability to participate on the 
trauma panel based on an annual review.
 Includes all providers involved in trauma (ED physicians, ortho, 

surgeons, neurosurgeons, APPs) – also see (see also 5-11)
 The liaisons can do the annual reviews, but there must be a section 

for the TMD to sign-off on trauma-related requirements

 OPPE’s are great

 Must be completed ANNUALLY

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The trauma portion can include whatever your facility determines is appropriate to check off on annually (ATLS expiration, number of trauma cases, skills check-offs, peer reviews, etc.)



Annual Trauma Care Evaluation 
Example



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 2: Description of Trauma Centers and Their Roles in a 
Trauma System
 (2-13) Well-defined transfer plans are essential.

 Capabilities of the institution

 What injuries stay? What injuries transfer?

 Sometimes included in EMTALA policy

 Interfacility transport protocols

 Consideration for Early Transfer Policy

 Bonus points if you demonstrate input from higher level facilities (ex: 
burn, neuro, spinal care)

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Having well-defined written transfer policies is helpful for facilities utilizing traveling providers or those that float between many facilities and don’t have each one memorized



Transfer Plan Example



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 2: Description of Trauma Centers and Their Roles in a 
Trauma System
 (2-18) The multidisciplinary trauma peer review committee must 

meet regularly, with required attendance of medical staff active 
in trauma resuscitation to review systemic and care provider 
issues, as well as propose improvement to the care of the injured.
 Recommendation: Develop a chart demonstrating members, 

specialty, meeting dates, and percentage of attendance.

 Peer review agendas 

 Demonstrate there is a peer review process for trauma cases

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- It doesn’t necessarily have to be a separate trauma peer review committee – trauma cases can be tied in with hospital peer review committee as long as you can demonstrate that trauma cases are being reviewed regularly (example: “trauma” as standing agenda item in hospital peer review meetings). Or trauma peer review can be conducted after the trauma committee concludes.- Need to have an awareness of system issues, provider issues, proposals for improvement in care.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 2: Description of Trauma Centers and Their Roles in a 
Trauma System
 (2-19) A PIPS program must have audit filters to review and 

improve pediatric and adult patient care
 Don’t forget pediatric population 

 Can have as many audit filters as you want

 Recommend ongoing meeting discussions surrounding data and 
whether or not the audit filters remain applicable

 If your audits are always 100%, it may be time to work on new 
metrics

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common pediatric filters: peds intubation attempts, documenting weights, IV attempts, peds equipment available on patient arrival, Broslow tape utilization, appropriate sized equipment



Audit Filter Worksheet Example

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common pediatric filters: peds intubation attempts, documenting weights, IV attempts, peds equipment available on patient arrival, Broslow tape utilization, appropriate sized equipment



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 3: Prehospital Trauma Care
 (3-3) Rigorous multidisciplinary performance improvement is 

essential to evaluate overtriage and undertriage rates to attain 
the optimal goal of less than 5% undertriage.
 Recommend standing agenda item in MDTC

 What was the ultimate outcome? Was the patient harmed by not 
being triaged appropriately?

 Not a criterion for Level IV, but may be helpful for PI

 (16-7) Rates must be monitored and reviewed quarterly

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overtriage can result in overutilization of resources, but undertriage can be a medical problem that results in adverse patient outcomes.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 3: Prehospital Trauma Care
 (3-7) When a trauma center is required to go on bypass or to 

divert, the center must have a system to notify dispatch and EMS 
agencies.
 Prearrange alternative destinations with transfer agreements in 

place

 Notify other centers of divert or advisory status

 Maintain a divert log

 Subject all diverts and advisories to PIPS procedures

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 4: Inter-hospital Transfer
 (4-3) Evaluating transport activities and PIPS review of all transfers

 Are you receiving feedback?

 Was the patient appropriately transferred or could the patient have 
been cared for at your facility?

 Was there a transfer delay?

 Recommend “trauma transfers” as standing agenda item in PIPS 
meetings

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Transfer Follow-Up Example

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is the responsibility of the sending facility to obtain transfer follow-ups, even though some higher level facilities are great about auto-sending a report.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 5: Hospital Organization and the Trauma Program
 (5-1) A decision by a hospital to become a trauma center 

requires the commitment of the institutional governing body and 
the medical staff. 
 Documentation via resolution letter with signatures

 Needs to be reaffirmed continually (every 3 years) and must be 
current at the time of verification (5-2, 5-3)

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Resolution Letter Example



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 5: Hospital Organization and the Trauma Program
 (5-11) The TMD, in collaboration with the TPM, must have the 

authority to correct deficiencies in trauma care and exclude 
from trauma call the trauma team who do not meet specified 
criteria. In addition, the TMD must perform an annual assessment 
of the trauma panel providers in the form of OPPE and FPPE 
when indicated by findings of the PIPS process.
 Trauma org chart demonstrates a link between TPM & TMD

 ANNUAL assessment of trauma panel providers

 See also related criterion (2-5)

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The TMD is expected to assess the individual surgeon’s adequacy of trauma care knowledge in the OPPE process that stems from the trauma center’s PIPS process. For the specialty panel members (Emergency Medicine, neurosurgery, orthopedic surgery, and ICUs), the OPPE may be done by the specialty liaisons with approval of the TMD. This will also include the APPs for those services. (source: ACS Clarification Document)



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 5: Hospital Organization and the Trauma Program
 (5-13) The criteria for a graded activation must be clearly 

defined by the trauma center, with the highest level of 
activation including the six required criteria listed in Table 2.

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

1
2
3
4
5

6

<

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- “extremities proximal to the elbow/knee” was removed in the ACS Verification Change Log.- Don’t forget “age-specific hypotension in children!”- #4 doesn’t always apply to Level IV facilities, but it is good to include it because that’s technically the required criteria from the Orange Book.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 (6-8) Each member of the group of general surgeons must attend at 
least 50% of the multidisciplinary trauma peer review committee 
meetings.

 (7-11) Emergency medicine liaison…
 (8-13) Neurosurgery liaison…
 (9-16) Orthopedic liaison…
 (11-13) Anesthesiology liaison…
 (11-62) ICU liaison…
 (16-15) Each member of the committee…

Level III
Level IV 
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- The liaison or a representative (one predetermined alternate) is acceptable for attendance (source: Clarification Document)- Recommend maintaining an attendance dashboard.- Consider inclusion in the PIPS policy or Credentialing policy



Attendance Dashboard Example

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Not all are required 50% attendance, but ensure the required ones are meeting the minimum requirement.- Good practice for Level IV’s, even though not a criteria requirement.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 11: Collaborative Clinical Services
 (11-84) Trauma centers of all levels must have a massive 

transfusion protocol developed collaboratively between the 
trauma service and the blood bank.
 Correct definitions: “transfusion of >10 units of blood in 24 hours or >4 

units in 1 hour”

 Ensure it reflects the capabilities of the institution

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If there isn’t a large supply of available blood products, consider the addition of TXA in your massive transfusion protocol.



https://www.facs.org/-/media/files/quality-programs/trauma/tqip/transfusion_guildelines.ashx

“The purpose of the guidelines 
is to identify the necessary 
components of a Massive 
Transfusion Protocol and 
address key issues involved in 
developing an MTP for 
trauma.”

https://www.facs.org/-/media/files/quality-programs/trauma/tqip/transfusion_guildelines.ashx


Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 11: Collaborative Clinical Services
 (11-87) The trauma program must also demonstrate appropriate 

orientation, credentialing processes and skill maintenance for 
advanced practitioners, as witnessed by an annual review by 
the trauma medical director.
 OPPE’s work well

 Must be completed ANNUALLY

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- One of the most frequently cited. - It can include whatever your facility determines is appropriate to check off on annually (ATLS expiration, number of trauma cases, skills check-offs, peer reviews, etc.)



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 14: Guidelines for the Operation of Burn Centers
 (14-1) Trauma centers that refer burn patients to a designated 

burn center must have in place written transfer agreements with 
the referral burn center.
 Transfer agreement!

 University of Iowa

 St. Elizabeth (Lincoln, NE)

 Regions Hospital (St. Paul, MN)

 Burn policy should include burn management prior to transfer
 Utilize referral burn center when making the policy

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 15: Trauma Registry
 (15-1) Trauma registry data must be collected and analyzed by 

every trauma center.
 (15-3) The trauma registry is essential to the PIPS program and 

must be used to support the PIPS process.
 “Meaningful use of the registry”

 Are you tracking data? What are you doing with it?

 PIPS meeting minutes with data discussions and what is being done 
with the findings

 Thorough description on SACA

 Graphs and visualizations

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Chapter 15 is most commonly cited chapter.Recommend registry data report-outs as a standing agenda item in trauma committee.Danny Dowd can help build reports.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 15: Trauma Registry
 (15-4) Furthermore, these findings must be used to identify injury 

prevention priorities that are appropriate for local 
implementation.
 ImageTrend report can pull trends

 Trauma committee meeting minute discussions

 Injury prevention activities related to registry trends

 Collaborate with your physical therapy department

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Injury prevention activities don’t always have to be large scale. Consider social media posts (especially during pandemic times of social distancing), handouts, radio/TV commercials, magnets, etc.- Usually always a dual criteria deficiency with (18-1).



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 15: Trauma Registry
 (15-6) Trauma registries should be concurrent. At a minimum, 80% 

of cases must be entered within 60 days of discharge.
 The reports pulled for registry compliance with trauma re-

verifications are based on the 12-month date range the facility 
selects on the SACA.

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter16: Performance Improvement & Patient Safety
 (16(2-17)) The processes of event identification and levels of 

review must result in the development of corrective action plans, 
and methods of monitoring, reevaluation, and benchmarking 
must be present.

 (16-10) Sufficient mechanisms must be available to identify 
events for review by the trauma PIPS program.

 (16-11) Once an event is identified, the trauma PIPS program 
must be able to verify and validate that event.

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All 3 of these criteria go hand-in-hand.What is the review process? Needs to be a formal process.What happens when issues are identified?Is there a follow-up?



PIPS Levels of Review

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Demonstrate you have a process and are utilizing it.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter16: Performance Improvement & Patient Safety
 (16-5) All process and outcome measures must be documented 

within the trauma PIPS program’s written plan and reviewed and 
updated at least annually.
 Written PIPS plan/policy

 Policy reviewed ANNUALLY

 Modify audit filters

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter18: Prevention
 (18-1) Trauma centers must have an organized and effective 

approach to injury prevention and must prioritize those efforts 
based on local trauma registry and epidemiologic data.
 Find registry trends and develop outreach activities

 Similar to (15-4)

 (18-2) Each trauma center must have someone in a leadership 
position that has injury prevention as part of his or her job 
description.
 Usually in TPM or TNC job description

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For re-verifications, explanations on the SACA, discussions in meeting minutes, or actual fliers/posters/brochures/social media posts will work.



Frequent Deficiencies & 
Recommendations

 Chapter 21: Solid Organ Procurement Activities
 (21-3) It is essential that each trauma center have written 

protocols defining the clinical criteria and confirmatory tests for 
the diagnosis of brain death.
 Frequently missing confirmatory testing

 Ensure the policy reflects the capabilities of the facility

 It is okay to indicate that the patient is showing clinical signs of brain 
death and the patient will be stabilized until transfer.

Level III
Level IV
BOTH III & IV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- If you don’t have an ICU, don’t write ICU management in the policy. If you don’t have nuclear medicine, don’t write that you are doing nuc med testing in the policy. 



Resources

 Trauma Program Manager Manual
 BETS Trauma Website
 American College of Surgeons Verification Website

https://wiki.idph.iowa.gov/idph-trauma-program-manager-manual/
https://idph.iowa.gov/BETS/Trauma
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/trauma/tqp/center-programs/vrc/resources


Thank you

 Next TPM webinar: September 24 – 10:00am-11:00am via Zoom
 Topic: Human Trafficking presented by Vicki Petersen

 Jill Wheeler
 jill.wheeler@idph.iowa.gov
 (515) 201-4735

mailto:jill.wheeler@idph.iowa.gov
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